
9Oh! My! That 
Smells Good!
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i\]h And, madam, you should 
just smell the fragrance of 

p crushed coffee after it is brewed. 
And the flavor of it I Well, ( 

tasted ground coffee
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V you never 
with a flavor just like Red Rose 

Coffee critics, those who have%

P Coffee.
tràvelled far and wide and tasted coffees in 
various climes, tell us they have never 

Some have

i

tasted more delicious coffee, 
even said—but we will refrain from printing 

such high praise. We prefer you to try 
Red Rose Crushed Coffee without revealing 

to its quality. We _ 
take all the edge off the
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anything further 

don’t want to 
surprise in «tore for you when you try it. 
And the same price it was three_years agp.
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Coffee 1C„H, sc, to "d P"‘",i°S'

Dr. MoMael Clark MayPOTATOEStaong the institutions that had fought, 
against a tendency and lost Establish-j 
tid more than twenty years ago, the 
place was recently sold to a syndicates 
for *100,000 for the lease which has j 
fifteen years to run, and $50,000 for the .
good will. One observer of the setipula- jhe latest .estimates of 
lion remarked that if the present that, with possibly one excep-
economic and legislative drive on drink tioDi ^ province# in Canada this year 
continues, the good will of saloon will wjll have considerable surplus over and 
scarcely be worth more than the Hals- the average consumption. The ostl
er's son’s/ cahnce to become seated mated acreage is 50,085 more than 
on the throne, in Germany

Retail prices for the ordinary drinks the
now much higher than ever be- ^ j8 too early to estimate the yield,

Minard’s Liminent Co., Limited.

Dear Sirs : 1 can recommend MI- 
NARD’S LINIMENT for rheumatism 
and Sprains, as I have used it for 
both with excellent results.

Yours Truly, "•

T. B. LAYERS,

St.John. •

NEW YORK SALOON KEEPERS OUT 
OF BUSINESS — AND THE PRICES 

OH, BOY l

Ran In Haldlmand County. k T?

HAMILTON, Ont. Oct. 2—The Ham
ilton branch of the Win-the-War Party 

organized last evening an ddecided 
to place candidates in the field in both 
Est and West Hamilton. It is hoepd 
to haye the backing of Liberal Con
servatives and the Independent Labor 
Party.

DUNNVILLE, Ont Oct. 2—Mr. F. 
R. Lalor, M. P., for Haldlmand, in 
telegram to Dr. Michael Clark, of Red 
Deer, Alberta, has offered to withdraw 
es a candidate and recommend his nom
ination to a Win-the-War dbnvtentidn 
in Haldlmand country.

LATER.
Red Deer, Alta, 06t. 2—A win-the- 

War association, with the object of 
nominating Dr. Michael Clark as cand
idate fo rthe House of Commons in Red 
Deer, as formed here last night. A 
convention will be held Oct. 23» when 
the nomination will be presented to 
Dr. Clark. The executive appointed 
consists of five leading Conservatives 
and five Liberals.

FROM FRUIT CROP REPORT
NO. OTTAWA.

NEW YORK, Oct. 1—Many a “good 
fellow” who drops around to the sal- 

had a shock today,
the crop ln-

oon on the corner 
for in hundreds o f cases the sailoon 

; closed! An entente 
the rising prices for

on his corner was
cordiale, among 

and wiskey, higher rents, the pro
of the distilling of whiskey,

MARRIED1 last year and 26,400 acres more than 
fo rfive years (1810-14.hibition

the new sate aortal and machinatons |

-vr, r £
is said Whiskey at 20 a glass and ',w Average, notwithstanding the fact 
smaller glasses in common, and bear ,h8t bught and recent frosts have caus- 
lcss than 10 cents is difficult to find ^ gome injury in a few sections. The 
Rye and Scotch high-balls now bring and Vegetable Committee of the
30 cents at the bar. instead of 15.

Freeman, Mr. George Mayburne Moore, 
At Wolf ville. Set. 8th, by Rev M. P. 

Freeman, Mr. George Maybnrne Moore, 
of Shubenacadie, to Miss Beartice Miles, 
of Wolfville.

At South Boston, on Wednesday, Sept. 
26th, by the Rev. W. J. Rutledge, 
Charles Augustus Crocker, formerly of 
Weston, and Mattie Olivia Chisholm, of 
Quincy, Mass.

At Weston, on Wednesday, Sept 28th, 
by the Rev. W. A. Robbins, Mr. Geo. 
Kenneth Ilsley, of Berwick, and Miss 
Grace Evelyn, daughter of Mr. John 
W. Skinner, of Weston.

At the Baptist Parsonage, Berwick, on 
Monday, October 1st, by the Rev. W. 
A. Robbins, Mr. Manning Foster Strong 
and Miss Grace Reace, of Waterville.

able
Agitators against the rule of Demon 

had much to cheer them * , • *Rum have 
since the war begain, but seldom has 
their chucking been as unchecked as 

today when it was learned that 
Than 1000 fewer applications for 

for saloon and liquor stores

office have beenFood Controller’s
giving careful consideration -Ao the 
distribution of the crop and the control 
of prices, and on the 21st instant gave 
out the following information :—

“In the cities of Toronto, Ottawa, 
Montreal and other centres in the pro-

Slum, to vi.it Rome «orne time before There sppears to be an ample .npply
"Tj. „ UI1 imrmrtant oolitical now assured to meet a largely increased
(.hnstmas on an important political fol-

“LTJeoI “pi. price. Step. wi,. be tab

. a , , pnmnl en to insure that speculators do notonly grant passports to the Carnal «« «•
on the Prelate undertaking not to mis- Inflate prices, 
use his trip for purposes of anti-Ger-,
WTN-THE-WAR PARTY CANDIDATES., 
man propaganda.

Is as

in this city were received at the stat* 
excise offices, while outside of the city, 
the outslaught on the dispencers of 
whiskey straight aud light bears was 

unbridled.

TWO MEN KILLED IN
AUTO ACCIDENT 

LONDON, Oct. 3—Belgain newspap
er correspondents announce, according 

despatch to the Evchange Tele- 
General von^

ito a
graph Company, that

House to Bout, furnished or 
unfurnished. Located at Church 
St., Corner. Apply to Mrs. Ed
win Chase. ew 41

even more
/

Survival of the Fittest.

The situation in the retail liquor 
became such that only thebusiness

fittest were able to withstand the Kn 
tea of crisis this year and pony up 
«1500 for a icense to sell “boose” un
til Sept 30, 1918

a In the poorer sectiona of the city 
the lot of saloon keepers has been 
hardest. The rising price of meat 
and vegetables in many cases left ttw 
finanlcal head of the family devoid 
of means for an occasonal drink, es
pecially since the price thereof kept 
soaring out of proportion to all other

If you require

The meet Perfect Style, Fit end 
I orkmanehlp in Nictaox, New Bmtwick 

and Aberdeen Granite.
FAIR MARGIN TO DEALERS TRY

H. E. BORN
The Ladles Tailor

Kentville, N S.

“A price of less than 1 1-2 cents per 
Military Inspecing, Officer: “New pound tp the consumer should nisure 

sergeant, what precautions do yon takfc to the grower a reasonable return for 
against infected water?”

Sergeant: “Well, sir, first we boil Mie and retain dealers a fair margain 
for handling

| The Food Controller is of the opin- 
1 ion that potatoes should be sold by 
! weight only and has under considera- 
j lion the passing of an order to have 
I thW Made compulsory; also that no 

should be graded No. 1 which 
i, three ounces and arc not

Cemetery Work 
Lettering, tto., Promptly 

Attended tohis potatoes, and give to the whole- Cornwallis St.
U.”increases

The gay White Way Was mornful 
tonight and with good cause, for Dow

ry's» famous gin mill on Seventh 
Avenue and Forty-Third Street, just

WANTED to purchase a small farm 
Close to Kentville.
Office.

Officer: “Good.”
Sergeant: ‘Then we fate.” 
Officer: “Excellent !”
Sergeant: “Then we drink beer!”

-Tit-Bits.

A A. Bottler
RenUille

Address this

from Broadway, appeared a-

The Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Coy.

* free from .scab and rot.
I “The tfuebec consumers should note 
that the' legal ffeght of a hag P°ta‘ 
toes is Ô0 pounds and not 80 pounds 
A general insistence on full weight 
l>er bag and purchase by weight only 
would materially assist in producing

1 o (

<1*541 ve Money for Total Abstainers
cost to the consumer.

“The potato crop throughout Canada 
Is very large and free from blight ex
cept in certain districts. The provi
sion of potatoes at reasonable price 
should assist in using up the Canadaian 
surplus."

The figures in the following table, show what percentage the actua 
cost of insurance has been of the expected cost during the last few years 
in the two classes of insurers in this Company in Canada.

1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 1906
Abstainers Sec. 44 87 pc 32.30 pc 34.65 pc 38.22 pc 39.00 p c 35.93 pc 
General Sec. 79.59 pc 51.28 pc 15.11 pc 82.11 pc 72.75 p c 60.64 pc

This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact. Total Abstainers

URPL OR

Best for Bread
Best for Cakes

Best for Pies
Best for all Household Baking

NovaTwenty-one delegates from 
Scotia attended the annual meeting of 
the National Division, S. of T. at Bos
ton where the 75th, anniversary of the

tmake an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance 
with us. * v

The Manufacturers Lifeorder observed.

yWrite for rates giving age next birthday, to L

O. P. COUCHER, MIDDLETON, N.
General Agent Western Nova Scotia

H. D. Roules, berrister, formerly 
of Annapolis Hoyel and »o ex mayor 
of that town, has been apponted a 
county court judge, at Vancouver, B C 
He Is a brother of Mrs. A. B. Gates, of 
Middleton.

The E. R. Machum., Co. Ltd.,
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St.John, N. B.
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KETVILLE, TUESDAY OCT 9, 1917.
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1917. (Service da
l

Express for Halil 
Express for Yari 
Express for Halï 
Accom for King# 
Accom for Kings] 
Mixed to Middle 
Mixed to Winds

A
Express from Ha 
Express from Y ai 
Express from Hal 
Accom from Kin] 
Mixed fiom Win< 
Mixed from Midd

Mldlai
Trains of the 

Windsor daily (e| 
9-10 a. m. and 
for Windsor at I 
connecting at 1 
Intercolonial Ra 
with express t 
and Yarmouth.

Buffet parlor c< 
day) on expies 
fax and Yarmoutl

6 :

i

Canadian
St Mb. ui

Daily
S. S. EMPRE 

a. in., arr. Dig! 
Digbya.oo p.m. 
making connect 
Pacific trains "I 
ana the West 

Trains run on

BOSTI
Steamers of til 

S. S. Co., sail i 
on after arris 
Halifax and 1 
Saturdays.
R. U. PARKE!

ana e. a

Yarn»
FALl

Leaves Y\ 
and Saturday) 

Return : li 
Boston, Tues 

Connection
the
IMHutdS
tcuand from \

For Tick
and add)

tioi

Boston & Ya
J. E.

a

D\
Tbtf

of

PREMIER I

CAUJ^RY,
statement. «I
John, that. h< 
ment With a 
platform, is tl 
belief that ! 
the .^jkhinet 
Already his 

the rovinc 
discussed, amj 
Charles Su 
lie words, wi 
Alberta

1

Magel—Tl 
next month.

asking fo ra 
time.”
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